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RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Ome-li- inch.Boace (si .lie.,Nonpareil or

UaaU forone insertion; 15 cents ; onelnch spaw.
for one insertion, aucenu --, iot vau. uuimu
i . A- -n in aPirt inn. cents.

For subsequent insertions, or a larger space,
ipricea wm be given ai tne uiuc

Local notices 10 cents per line for the first in
aertion, and 5 cents per line for each subseauen
insertion. x Jo

Cards In Easiness Direcor.Jve lines or un
der errclidial llne.

ear
AVPERRIN, JXjj JJV

7
Time Tables.

AtlD C.,n.F.VJ.
"ICOISS,- - SOT. S,' 1875 r

OOISG NORTH.

Ji nci n natl...........
JCichmosd...- .- ...- 1-

Winchester
Itideville. 4 1 "
Portland...- -- l&Ji a. M.l IriO A J. J-- '
Decatur...- -. . 1:45 4 2:09 "
Ft. Wayne 3JW M S:io p. u. 8:15 "i
Ken lallvi le 4:49 M 4:2S 9:43

La ... 5:J3 5:13 1015--
Sturgis 6:08 5:42
WripUA L Crums 6:7 11:45- -

7:13 " 6:45 12:30 PM
KilaaJuoo 7"5 7:30 ' 2:i5 --V

itr.n 9:45 P.M. 4:?5 S
GO. Rapids 10:5) " 7:09 A M. 4:45

Howard City 112:42 P. il. 10:6 : "uBij KapiiU... l:M 11:49 A. M 7:3i
Reed City 2:J5 " P t:l0
Clam Lake 4.00 41 3:2 A. M. 9:32 44

Traverse Uity. G:3 4

letoskey 0T2O

G01XQ SOUTH.

KXPKESS lEXPKESS ACCOM.

't'ravente tCity .. 8MI. 44 . ... i.U-A'.- .'

Keel Citr-- 2:40 p. M 3: It 4 6:40
iVi: Kaui ! lr--'J 4:04 44 7:18

. . Howard Cicv ;.2:-- J 5:31 . 8:18
' 4:i5 'W3" 44 UkOO I

te 4.?t5 44 7:00 AiM U:io. 4. ;

Kalamazoo 7:15 4 9:30 1: 25 p M

Yicksbure . 7:48 - lo:2 44

waste, ue'inx; -- iu:v i
4

i ' man rr-- jll:. 44

-- Jiendaimt-.r..i. - 'iz.-vr- ;

vt. Wavne il: 0 5K- -
44

llorntnr 1 i:l A. K.
J' Portland.:...-..-- .. I I 7:10 A M

3 I 7:23atidgeville : 4444 7: 2Winchester ! 5r2a t
44u:io5:ltichmon.1

Jinc.nnat; " t 9

4J1 trains rau daily, Sundajs excgE
Gen.ra.s.and7ii o Asre.Q

"TjVLINT AND P.L RAILROADS

Th'S short st, quickest and most reliable route
to and from Denit. T.ilel, Ceveland, Cincin-cinnt- ti.

paginawani B:iyCity.
. 4ia anU atter Sunday Jn'y trains will be run
tas fallows, Detroit tim:; ,, .

r .. i
TKAI'S"oIVO OimiKAT -

la x. .mi ix.
Ludin2roa......... ... 7 la am 5 00 p ra

Kced Ciry 9 21 a m 7 15 p n
JDdUnd 12 23arailCLlSpra
Bay City 1 55 p m 10 35 p m
Ea-- t fSatiaavT... 2 25 p ra 11 15 v m
fr'fcint. 3 33 pm 12 4jm

,DetroitlM U tt R)... 0 so pmj 4iuim
Alonroe......- - 4Qi pml 915 am-- 5

Toledo. ....... 08 pm 10 2'm
TSAIKS GOING NORTHWEST.

Day Ex INh tEx.
Tvled3 . ! .. 1105am 8 20 p ra
Monroe 12 00m
Detroit (tf. C R R)-- .. 12 20 pm 10 10 pm
Wayne...... 1 00 pm suam
Ho!ly 2 2S Dm 5 00 am
Flint 3 05 pm 5 44 a m
East Saginaw. 4 25 p m!

tl.
Bay Ci:y...2. 1 09 am'

1 42 pin 1220 am
Ludington...... 10 45 pm 5 55 am

Connactions made at Toledo with the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern tt B for CleveUnd and thl--

-- -a .uk ts. n ti n.1 TR R for i incmnati
rndthVsoath. Also, with theT Wand WRRto
and from the South aua poui--w.-

t. av
with th 2Mlchlga- - Centjal R R for p?m
east a)drck;at' Detroit with the Great Western.
Grand Trunk and Canada Southern R'ys to and
from the East, at Plymouth with Detroit, Lansing
and Lake Jiicb, R R ; at Holly with the Detroit

4llwankee:at Flint with' the Chicago
Huron; at East Paginaw with the J L and 8 divis-

ion of the Michigan Central; at Bay City with the
J L and S and D awL B C divisions of Ab. Michigan
Central; at Beed City with the Q R and 1 R R for

--the north and south, and at Ludington with steam-

er John Sherman for Sheboygan and all principal
nolnts in Wlacoasln and MinnesoU; a so with
steamboats for Manistee, Pentwater, Benzonla,
Lincoln, iTrankfort, &c.

sXsFORD KEELER, Ass't Bapt.
P. NOTJRSE, Qan'l Ticket Ag't. .

Mackhifczv' Summer' Itesorts. '

mssmmsL house,
FELIX CADEAUX, - Proprietor,

MACKINAC, MICH.

T3 open for the reception of guests during the
JL season. The nearest hotel to tha landiags, and
will be kept in first-cla- ss style. no2-l-y

'
1 ' j

jonn jacog ASTon house
Headaoarters old

American Fur Company!
repainted and refitted ihis Reason,NEWLY proximity to the landing. Livery

and boat, Ac, Ac-- furnished at a momenta no-
tice. Bath rooms, billiard rooms sample rooms
and barber shop attached. rr t .L Txo4-ly:- V

Wagon and Blacksmith 8hop- -

0. S. CLAEE,

BLACKSMITH
And manafkeurer of

Orders lor anything In either branch'of bust- -'

neas promptly attended, and

ALL UOnil UACRAllTED.

Allkicdfl oC waoa and carnage repiira a
. .

- ' spscialty
fcaoaajolnJag Rlake foundry '

n

Attorneys,

"iATTS 8. HUMPHREY,
j

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- j

noltf Cheboygan, Mich.

Bntr. POMMIER, -2D
Can be found at his residence, opposite ; the

Catholic Church, at Cheboygan. j

' It having been reportel thatr I do hot Intend to
remain in' this place, I take thra manner of in
formine the tmblie that I intend to mAke.thi

hplre my ptrraaninilesidence, and shall in; the
BsfrinK pea aiilrst-iias- s druz store, where' the

oest ana purest rrench medicines shall be Kept.
All those who desire medical treatment for anv
maly I shall be 'happy to watt nponj : noid-3- m

.A.. M. QEROW, M. D.,
'A ')

PHYSICLVN AND, SURGEON,
ce at City Drug Store. Professional Calls
ptiy attenaea. noitr

Office in Central Drue Store, sicm of the ttel
Mortar, HoweiTa block : .'- - ?r" noltf

Hotels.

"jgENTON nOUSE.

P. S. ABBOTT. Pronritor- -

ritcitem Bccuuiuiuuauuna lur me iraTeung
public. ; rr. r .,.., . . .,nitf

I Heal Eitate.
FARMING LAND3 AND TOWN LOTS;ior

houses to rent by Ir nolCtf R. PATTERSON, Cheboygan.

r Barbershop,
W"3I.TT.JKELLEy!

.AiBEE AITD HAIL
i

Shop opposite the Benton House, on Third St,)

Ladies switches trade to order in the best fettle.

PfSrTV

Vickaburg.......

.TnawrmCombinj;, which many cons'der wortblrps. mivie
up equally well with other hair. IVrsonsmwnt of anything in this line will do well to give
me a call. nolStf

r

..i. i... r. ,4- -

..DEALERS IN I.

DRUBS HEDMlnTEiCHm
" '""."

...TOILET AND FANCY AR1TCLES.J

................. ' ..' w VT- -t

:.v..9I?.4.5.?....P....TO

...i.:Oorner Main and Elm Streets,....j.

T.r.: CHEBOYGAN, MICH....

THE' CITV!l DRUG' STOREi

FULL LINE OF

5i

Pute Drugs. Medicines, Varnish

Will alwaj s be found at
.TT f iJrf JO I'.ty lilt' 17

A large and carefully 'ted stock ot

FANCY GOODS
TOILET ARTICLES, ,
i.f:-.- ; . . L'l . ;t

PERFUMERY, &c.

Careful buyers will find it to their advantage to
give us a can.

"noltf I CY A.3I.GEROW, proprietor, j

Teas,' Coffees, dc.x

JLTL. &W. F. LINN.
JOBBERS OP

Tea's, "Coffees, Spicesj
' r:,o
-- GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

Manufacturers of
Ground Coffees,

SniriP..- - ?i )

Dream Tartar, &c

on
) jiiii'i Proprietors' of

. J5TATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson Avenue,

DETROITj MICH.

Orders eolicited. Satisfaction guaran- -
ted, ;

noa-l- y

NORTHERN TRIBUNE!

f
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Oflftbe Track.
Jt vU5 tal1 a(nl straight 3 fTifjrrow.

f

'iilsname was Timothy fearr.

He wore a red shirt and Jiis age could
not havVbeenmore'tlian tweny-tW- d.

7

He had worked two weeks in the woods
felling the great pine trees, whan-- a warm
sunny day came along.

This causedlairar-t- lay aside his, axe,
though as an excuse, he paid to himselt,
andftenjsaid it aloud to jh companions
in camp, that he would ndf work for such
low wages any longer.
; , Said he dollars a
inontu anupoard. , liah; 1 ou may work
foMhat if you wish, but as for ine, "gire
me liberty or give- - me death'." :;

He struck!
An increase of waes was not forth

coming, so he came forth to Cheboygan.
He sought the intoxicating bowl! He

did not know that death was only foity
rods from him.

In a quarter of an hour he had partial-
ly drowned his sorrows.

In half an hour he was jubilant.
In an hour he was ready for anything

that came along, and by that time the
Sheriff came, saw, and conquered. , r,

He went to jail. ?

That morning when His Honor eamej
Into court, the hour was lateV'T ' " ,nli' 1

The court room was well filled .witji
idle spectators lounging about for a bit
of excitement, to while away a tedious
hour. tfo-- l

As His Honor took his scat and prepar-
ed t(J trim riiVtiaiis before7 going to work,
he rjemarkfjl.that his coal-tir- e went out
during the night, that he had a terrible
time starting it again that morning, and
ase pared his nails, --he told us ailahout
it..j 'Wq cotilcl jfau cy xvp faw how.he'
looked when he first discovered that .the.
fire was out. While he Nvas tiilkiiig Mr.
Carr was ushered into the presence of the
court.

The redshirt he wore caused him to be
at oncfthe ;cenfrUr figure ."ot theiconrt
room, lor all eyes were turned upon him.

II iving made the proper entry in the
. .....LL I i"- - -- T III. II im mnrr

clasped his fingers together and twirling
fciVTjiUmbS fifsrono war then thjfi

'othH laid isubltanti:ivlly affolfo ws:

f rtCitrr? jwhUe, Jrayeling alcuig on the rail-

road of life you have met an obstruction
and have been thrown from the track.
youCrtre hejib'r!vihe purpose of bsing
placed upon the track again. Before thi?
can be done it will become nccessarc4T
you to deposit something of intrin-i- j val- -'

ue in the archives of tho village, which J

shall be a memento that vou were at tiiis
tirjeuHiiHia4Hjl uion 4lie 4rark7ifter(

The prisoner did not sem to quite uu-derst-

this speech. So the Sheriff whis-
pered to him and said --he means live dol- -

L'Plirf nri artier sriiil H'tWut wa riiTif
Nbut he hadn't the money just then.

Then said the Squire you must work it
out in jalhwhereupon' Mr. Timothy
Carr was marched off and placed In d u

rance vile, until he" could work'out his tax
preparatory to being again placed on the
trade Vff? V ? r t t t

All About a Vls
r 'jft) Frankiohada htt e pij,! ;".'
' A little white pig yoa know,;, j . J

And erery place that Frankie went
That pig did want to goM

If Frank would let it, and when-Fran- k

would not let it follow him it was liable
Jo.fjolRw somebody Vise ; and. that ii

haMuseditSje roublti t M 6 J

Mbnday morning last it followed the
captain of the barge .injthe. river loaded
with'wheaU

(
The captain thhiting a pie t

pig would be a nice thing to have ( on the
barge, picked it up and carried It aboard.
remarking to those with him that he-wa- s

going to keep it until he found who
bnyt.JThe

7iheboW1Tn!.

arms remonstrated by. loud squeals, which
reached

' 'the 'ears' rpl.' Faakj arid eat,
once proceeuea to investigate the tause
thereof. $ Finding the; ppn the .barge
he imagined the captain, some gay buc-
caneer cruising in searcli of plun-
der, and at once resolved that he the
TO1 W VlS
Ti6 could prevent t, and4 lmmed1atery
rushed to Justice Stevenson for a writ of
"have its carcar SQejbipperto
cause the captain to give an of
his bold proceedurei rBufelAome; of; the
captain's friends getting information of
what wa3 going on, interfered in his be
half, and explained "the matter sq:. that
'proceedings were stopped. - -

The last the Tribune reporter heard
was a voclfenjustimaon the ftstvinette,',,
caused doubtless by the pig being trans-ferreif- la

Icrt&ftrTnhj "rTo1 tloubl 'much to
the satisfaction of Frank.

The Republican says that
about one; newspaper.a week initichigan
"pegs out." Last week the Morenci Nctc
BjctjStppped. j .It jwaa oiej qC; the
,eMve;kind-trjelcb:6oi- ti6h (ttisistiiigi

in a nome pumisner taking all the curses
and a , Chicago publisher, taking ail the
profits. At last the lqme'pubiisber. got
disgusted and The Chicago pub-lislie- rj

prajqfpr; another, mew ,era,' in
which it 'shall be unlawful for an editor
to print bis own paper completely.

- THE CAMP MEETING

PrQspetts Jhat it May be Located on
A

Burt or Mullett Lakes. !

ACommittee to. 'llslt the Location ett- V Week.

,1!.

ITie readers dflhe Tribune have been,
aware that the locating committee of; the
State CampJMeeting Association have, dur-

ing the past two months, been visiting
different places jto toe to secure an'
eliielbie location for a state camp ineetiiijr
wround.' From all the information which
could : be' eatied," from 'jthV. n epajJers, :

the committee seemed to hiive1 settled
down , to a decision between three

Traverse City, an 1 Ijiid-ingto- n.

At one time it seemed quite cer-

tain that Petoskey would Vo tne place se
lected, indeed we believe oius time the
committee did vote torfocaie it there, but
for some reason tl)e place was not selected:
The committee then made another" visit
to the .three places .named, and met aj
Jackson on the 3d iust. to render a final
decision as to the location. From a re-

port in the Detroit Post we learn that tlie
committee could not come to an' decision.'
Their atthntion was then called to loca-
tions upon one or the other of our inland
lakes. The location struck them very! fa-

vorably and the committee was instruct-
ed to visit , the place and report, The
time fixed upon was Tuesday or Wednes-
day of next week. j .

There can certainly no place be found
in the state that posseses so mmy ad van- -,

tages for the location, as can be secured
in several places upon Mullett or Burt
Take3. Thb mitter has been talked of
considerably, hi connection with the in
land i navigation ? project, but although it
was a superior location, it was not thought
that the committee would come so far
from a railroad. However, theirjittn-tlqr- y

attracted ,ttiU'wayt and It is likely
that iX the proper intTuence is brought up-

on them, that they will locate upon one
Of tllCPQjakeS. TIlP !mnroram ani ii-- i r--
igarion iirdomi ng jear will make the
grounds eay of access from either diree-ttoti,'wi- t!

wilier compiijucatioji ns well
as rail, which will he a great in lujemnt.
It itt.rKWtftirae oTyear to VisU this sec-

tion of the state; some of the best locations
upon theJakes cannot be seen ,at all, be-

cause navigation Is 'closed and there be-

ing no other way to reach thm. Still
We. must 1 labor iihilcr. this disidvantago

i tlo the best we C:m isi setting forth
the advantages of these locatio n.

It may be that joine of our pe pie dj
p9tudci?ind wlintjliouiip lecthig
Association iroposes to do. 1c U their
Intention toT secure a hundred or two
acres of land, and make it a p ormanent
famp meeting ground, where pvery 'Ill

be held a,eampjmecting
Lasting from onc to'twd njoViths." 'fiie as-

sociation will put up summer houses lor
une accommodation ot the Visitors, which
will be leased a t reasonable term for the
season. , At the same time ground will be
furnished to those who arc able and wil-

ling to build for themselvs.-Durin- g the
meeting season there i wlll be the first
year a village of a thousand or more peo-

ple.; xt Martha's Vineyard in Massachu-
setts; during the meeting season there are
over five thousand people living there,

rgathered from all portions of the New
England states. We understand that it

contemplated, to have-Ui- i counected
witittlfc National Cam'rV beting Associ-

ation. In this event it isJ highly proba-bl-ef

that within, a fey years the National
Camp , Meeting .wiU' .be'; held , upon t'hp

grounds of this assojeiation,' and certainly
there is no better place to come in the
summer mouths than to Northern Mich
igan.

village, as welL as the ' whole of (Cheboyj.

gan eounty. The Methodist is one of the
largest! if not the largest religious denom-Inatw- ft

in . th6f state This ' state camp
meeting, would attract the leading and
representative Methodists from every part
of the state. The grounds located upon

I r - o rfo
going or. coming; or, boatibeing runnin
eieryday they. would atlleast visit the
place during their stay. Perhaps many
or them would prefer to board -- here and
attend the meetings at their convenience.
All that Cheboygan county wants to be
cpme rapidly settled and;impr6yedfis to
b'ecome known to thVpeople of the state
and other states. ,In no way can so mulj
beaccompllsheti cas t6 secur tKe location
of tie.camp roiind uponvQur oland, wa-ter- sr

We have no doubt'but that the Im-

provement Asssociation will take the matf
ter in hand and do all that can be done;

butthevshould be supported, in their eft
foffe'oyevery citizen in ihe'place, j

a L.AND !UqE WfEss curing tW
month of November there were 57 Home
stead entries :at the Traverse City Land
Office covering 7,649 22-1- 00 acres; .35"

nal Proofs, covering 4,119 95-1- 00 acres; 45
Homestead Declarations, covering 7,203

ecres; 127 46-1- 00 acres entered with cash
amounting to S68.67.

ownetLit arm then, pig-n- ot rfiry necessary to
being aecfrstomBd tbeirrsr carried inTc?s-iTV,- f JvLf 'CnT.S omfAthk

reither iaC'ohr --inland lakes bmir
TnearlV all nt ih'Pm thvaxh

arouncl

account

Lansing

quit.

state,,

t

The Boss Thief of the ConAtryj' Through
the " Convenience of the Offlceral n"r?

J Slakes JDsEscape, I

pCt25tTatarday-Wir- l. Mi-'reil- ,! the
Urtiat jh3: thief of 'XeW vf esckbed
from the cust6djT)f his jailor, ajiq" wth--

l&2haViii hceleenWheaiuofHiit!i His
steiailng'.from! the city 5f'Ncw "torfc
amoi1iit!t6 nearly tentmlflenst)? doilari:
Si nee; hjg i escape fthasjdeveiope J 'that
his jailor has been In the habit of Jatcing
him out ; to Tide e very afternoon (;Oii the
day . in .iquestion, according tq the ;Var
d'nVsUitemeut, Tweetl .was .'taken to iis
uuuscf Kiw ufsiriiigja prAvaie: luce? View
with his wife, was permitted tcj 'sow

Not returning as .was" expected,Vsearch
was made for hfmj but' notwithstanding
that eyry effort, has beea knnde by! the
police; authorities, not the feast 'trace'of
lum hasbeeii'fou'iuli.V:, f. '

The- - ophiibn prevaijs. to some1 ;extent
that Tweed had been out pi 'jallf for a
wee&tmd was ; safely; but .qf the coo rj ry
before any noUce of hVs'escape Was glyeii.
It 'is to' be regretted that justice could
noTnjjed out-tohi- s man as a w$rii
intoaHbJncidl fliTeves, but it isprba-- .
ble that his.punisrjm'ent,t asan exile, ibe-- .

ing as he must be "for tncTemainder of
his' life, watotn;wltlim Will
uc, ; as greiic. as any - wiitcn ootilu liire
been ordered by' the coy rjts. ; I

- - '--- j

, t Tin diedgjnm operations XVi Ihi seasoi'
.areended, and ont hp one tiioke connect-
ed with the business are departing, and
sqo.ther wiUb nqt&ingaleft to show
wiiat' ; hajljeeh; except 1 thai tlredgd And
tiig lying in. thrriyer7 43Ir.rE. T.

Jlie first to gov : and r when' he
went itwa3 a'.suro indication thatUhe
re st would, soon lollow. " - M "'..;.

Iast' Thursday morning more than the
usual crowd! was collected aiqund; the
Spencer House at the time of the depart-
ure of tliq stage, and inquiry showed the
cause was .the departure' of Colonel'pur

I "ca the government ciineer jichnrge
oi me Jiarpor worK, uere ine past season.
CQlonelDiiryeahiti, we think, worked for
the interest of-t-he place, and' will dm-fu-

hisabsenbo thlr wiWfer,vcIo all he can1 to.
hirther any project, for.thetill furtrjer
imjjrovment of ; the harborvTv nriK repprxa wMii.tMcimtni several plans
looking to the completion of a more pre-

fect harbor, and one of greater utility,
among which we believe i Cue advoJa.-tin- g

that the channel be made three him-dr- ed

r iuitead of-tw- o hundred eet wide,
The'CoIonel will probably return herejn
the spring. ' -

Next Mon day ;3Ir. 1
1 TV. . T)ygcrt,' t he

snperiutpiidcnf of"the dredging will go.
He will be the last. He will leave a man
in chargts of the company's property, but
no sig'i? of life 11 10 eeu until ne?ct

i" ;" VA A!Heavy Lass. ' i '

Information has been received here that
the stable containing 'the horses of Wifu
and Archibald McArthur at Connera
Creek, where theyiare pnjt" a'iSpt
wiis burne.Vlast week Wednesday nightj
involving a hevy lo,. The fire was dis-

covered about three o'clock In the morn-

ing, tAn effort was made to-g-et out the
hoVlel by "those who "discovered the fire,
but they were unable to dp so., Seven'
fine horses, with harness and a quautit
of grain belonging to the H6sirsi'Mcr-thur- ,

were burned and are a total loss
The building belonged to the state. The
loss of the McArthura ' is estimated at
$2,500, with no insurance. The loss on!

the burn is about ($5(K). Aspcial dis-

patch' to trie Chicago 0kcs states that the
fire was undoubtedly incendiary... ? ;

The New York Observer. Thisbest
of family newspaper is asrfreh and inter
esting, now in its fifty third year, as ever-before-

,

and, indeed; we think more so.
Its letters alo le are worth more than the
subscription price of the papea. It repu
diates all offers of premiums, pictures, &c.
and sends to its patrons a splendid family
r - '.. , . L jisfL - -- .7' L'lnewspaper oi me largest dimensions, con
taining all the desirable news, religious
and secular, and an endless variety of read
ing for young and old,all of which is pure
and good. "Everyfamily should "have It.
For specimen tropics, address S. I. Prime
& Co., New York.

, , Those '- y Street fiavtaw. T"7"
lAs "jBtated in the tpuncilJprjpce.cliiig

the street lamps to the number of fifteen
have been located- - Itjs.ro be hoped
that there I will beno delayj in getting
them in position. We cannot expect to
have much but stormy weather for some
time, and in a week or ten days there
will beiio moon and they .will be mucli
needed.I Lefc thcm.be- - put up'bsfotd the
dark nights come.

j

Hvli-- V. VlirTw Year's Party. .KGHi j

Mr. Spencer, mine host of the Spcnce j
HouseIsvehnddEtan Srranging for a
New Year's 'party to como off December

f31st.' tfr. -- Spencer has .notirad' iqany
parties since taking charge oi tne nouse,
but we,learn that; thope hfctha hat have
been replete witii enjoyment' 'Mr. Spen
cer will spire no pains to make the party,
a success; 3tiict whatlieiadshd 5dbe!not
do by halves.

"Oh, yon ought to beashambd!'1 was
the exclamation of a , ten.-year-o- ld girlj
tne other uay, wnen a muu uoy suuueniy
threw ! his arms around: her .and kissed
her. Paroxismal no doibt.

vi j I w

US.ir W.-y uJi

I

Conjress, t Vullf , prffanlxedf-Ker- p ofiJa
r dlana,

,
fleeted Speaker Ferry Actj0 ?j j yicQ President. j

''The'bHnparMbist in tbef orisQia- -
tlofi

oVW;s!rakef4'J1K ;: li:ielection !

For the firstf time in earp the di
t

m-- 1
tO'

crats
r &d ifijpritx jn

f

tbeAtIIo'u?e,re
de'ring'th'e - election ' of' a democrat ! cV'r--l
tain, b'utthe issue' was beneen. Jiart!
wouey; and , inflation ''factious Jo? tfiat'
paftiv: : 'Randall, of Pennsylvania fepre-sentifig'th- e1

latter, Wrjji 'M:jc:;Kfefr 'of IiU
tnanHip;;'foUn
these;; factions lfjU a 'hjuand'yosely
fought; oe, and ' resulted ' in the''caticuss

sembiiLg of Congress! Monday ii"on,'tKit
oiqieuian was. uuiy. eiecreu .speaaer.

This Is: jponsidercii a triumph for the, hartj
money, wing. oi,tne. uemocratic,, party,
although ft is saitl. lhat' M'j Ke.rr.l ! hot
as strong1 againsl' 'inflation' as might be
desirable. . llg is, however, au.able mant

. In th'e Senate! the question. pf thepres--
.Idency oC.that . body.waA-no- t considcrcl),
Jir, terry of this. stateJCaking the
mu.u, luiqm, Qi)jecuon, ,arju win prooa--
piy retain ,U until the : expiration Qt ;tbe
late Vice Iijesiden.t's terra of.q(Qcei! $he
fact, that jift objectipq Kwas;1rled; 'iien
th cqusUtutiori was, somewhat, .blfnd,
and pcedenceyaried! is considered high-
ly complimentary to ,Mrf: Ferry.,., r j

t: la-'- .
'

: t ,1
JMlscellaneou Matters. . .

"

Ohio; will Veprescnits school system at
the centennial.'1 .:1.V" "V" i;f

Spurgeon is dissatisfied Ayith theio'rk
done by Moody and Sankey in Lpndorl1
lle'says the cbnVerte'did Vot 5sti6k.X j

'ft isruto6(retjmt Profejsr! . Gold win
mith will purchase the'.Toron to, (OnL)

Mall, and make, il an, 'advocate. of. Cana-
dian independence.

r Gov. KeUpgg appeals toCoiigressf; ne
doesn't want that body to seat the tlemo-crat- ic

candidate for senator from I)uUi-an- a
on the McneVy!certiflcates,f.1.;1r .ii

t When Perc , IlyacJath - comes .tdiotlils
country hp is comingtQKtay) He says her
isgetti ng tired: of the cputhi ueH warfare
irpon hip wid iberal.catlioiieism. Waged
in 4

Den,
Qentennlal Board of finance have aTrea'dy

petitioiiedf Cdugriesfop f 1,500,000 inlaid
thqCentcnui;d.?i-- ; Jt
' By the burning of a hotertiear Mdn'tre

al Father Lynch and iatheMurphyJxue
latter the editor bf theMontreal True
Witriess, and a noted' lecturer on iijifiiii;
bility," were buirned to'deathV1' '

j o

AtChicgo a j uror in the United 6tatos
court ocu'ri a
w'itnessqutsi(i'e
Judrrested iii'm andlfined'hinfoboi
uuu iuuiuxis imprsonmenu -- ;

MpqUan l Sankey. a.rojdnrw'ing better
iiQuseSjatj.PhiUde than - they did
firt.v.';Tiey.are vmrkiiignov(Xogt teih-perAo- co

Jsentimentdeiiougli ' to ahse'lte
exclusion'of liquors from-th- certteriuial
grounds;rrt! n: I : uni id !',;

.'Theodore lilton wds at an4
Iifdianapolisr hotel, a'few days ago,' when
the; proprietor addressed hl'ui . Jas

'
Mr,

so that all fri the' room heard him, I take
that td be anin'sult; .The prpprletdr
m'adetnatters worse when, in apologizing
he said, i always do jglt you two mixed

' ItlssT Catherine Ileecher js '.WCwith a
le'tterjnIclilia tells how ilie.scandal
can hq knifed. JAfter making her,dedubJ
tidnsi she'aprive's at the final conclusion
that'pfacticaily there is no evidence at all
to support the accusations against the
clergyman, and that the acouser:aiiU ait
clrculating.ihLs n'ousatloh3 .are guilty of
slahder.oHIoii'I rion.". or! : j'j'.v,::i !

:

An emissary of Tom SJott's approached
Mr. Kern Within a ! day or two; to ascer
tain his views' in regard1 to the' Texas' Pa-

cific railfoad,;knd' witii'- - an . offer of
In 'a cbhtlugcncy1 He'

wav promptly informed lhat 1 Mr.ferlr
would make no promises; to anybodyi but,
ii trieuicuj woiuu euueavor to organ-
ize 5 the House' in ' the interest1' 'o'f'the
country' Nowthat Kerr fa'cliicted'iettis
see what we shall khei

' 1 y" 1 jl :

; ; The. inchigariKepublipri . Association
atWasnliioji vvs' plectetV tjenator hf-ls-

r

tiancy, Hon. Gebrgp p. vDurand, Hori.'A.
S. V William 3t ani Hon,' Alien

' S. Potter,
members

'

of Congress.""'from '.Michigan,
honorary memrspf.the associaion, and
elected IL. Nelson, 8. fceach and . LeVi
Bacon menibcrs. , , Officers for the ensu-

ing, year; werejiien elected
(
asfpliqws :

J. J. Knox, preaideht ; p. T,! crce, yjepi
president K, N: IIpw(jjij.jSecreUry
A W.Bingham, treasurer..

3 ija..- ruiuq j

,,lmciliii-- i 4eiter jsi. ,. . r.
The folfowing is a'lisi'of letters remaining in

"thTCueygan postofice, uncilled'fbr. iJec. 10;
Persons calling forthee "letters will please aay
tn'at tbVyua'ftre'rtTsed: 'Tr OT t1"'. ;

nouffton, r:i;7.nr. h' '"ircetchenreteir ir .!
litrlull h fal 410 r'.lxnsean.llerniuigilde;
lilfryiA J , ,o jptarsoa, K V,iu.
CyUVjarrett'j 4'-.O- iiomol l UTr .

I 'ain,' Joha . '. 1 Wi they, T''1 !

Guia, Ira JSutton, garauel
aIES LIST. - : : ' )

Rail, Mary Nina IMciliUan, 11 Us stancy
MPP?W Uw'.8arah c'7-.: . i , : ' j ;: . .

, C A.BB4.CE.P.U.c!4a

f ;'Citizcris of areill groairunder C41,- -
000 taxes.

1 1rJ q fill "ili-j;- '" rtAlVl Hli
I Alpcoarhas tt'allnsr riirk.' 1 'a"11

--Adrahi rnyeHtor'triei1 fair.
The u orden 6rps , wqiip-sock- ct maun-facto- ry

at ipsilaiui burned on Tuesday,
U4o rV- -

tir. Tidv." :J-ri- i oIlo
. .AJetterjWJjs receatly(JrAppj5(J Juo- - ther
pqstpfiice a J4pnsadilre3d .ten.lister

ii;iin exenauffe csumate mat, ironviorty
to.HXty miillpti:feet ofriogstivill br'put In
FlatJUver; thisrwinter.'jl oiuo-Iiiw- .I

i McFetridVeltesVebf'lliiironmo
County, have malihractnre'cr tabr3?rial,
pounds brgotghuiri sirgarthis faff.11

Itice, thiyBattle Creek postpflice. roljs
beft1t5bktI;p, his 16'igings

tite in
stitritfon at Jackson" November

1o e. i I0."! i Wei:s A&re.hrjirn:
w j t h tories .off froziv carsj me rcury o u 'en

dpgrees. b.elpVjerq, ;arid stivlA like

, jJDayid ,.Jhapman,caa! old i;If;fRner of
Brqwnstownf-;.cit!M- Jbroatiifdvttnber

9. because ;hld wife lildupplibdvof 'a di
vorce.. :,fr ?fil 5'. lAh "At dirndl

s ; These hird times mnke emuflllipal
cash-bo-x f. Grand 'Itapids sTafPJ One
hundred-fpoo- r families are'nWdh the

(1 the Mllfofil vJfec'ial CluJ nreabo'it to
settle the scandal ce.,:; Th'5f are to de-h-e

bate question'. 44 Is beecher fetifltV or
hot ruv:fy

Li'.f'. i .'-'-ft

An 'MimilA lldi CAnf 1it in nnnn
Um ife'CbaM t,; 'he'set atVwork
hoisting coal out1 br the newly covered
carihel coal fiedsl

7il IiJ
Ho?6'1vboxcs;ptmAu'
anu 4,yyv c; ,piru;s eve mapie , have
been received ,b theetennjal.Com-missioner- s

bf tjii3 statel-- j c
A little, (ajloptedj-spi- i of. JKr Cowy, of

Ferrysburgwaadred frbmlhome i last
week, and itis supppsed.that he: became
lost hr wood ?3 fru4 perishcdJ 1 0

i A lame woman, who Irts lKen'canTass- -
hirfoi' a book "ar'oUfld: Mbrencl,' dropped
deacLat the cUnioir Hotel fti lthat pliice,
Friday; cShehad two Ultle children with

winter, aYifr that them ace, afTO.VJTi&el
lei t over. , i

Unless the Battle' Creek Journal lies
GeofgerVnderpool,: the -- much K tried
mau for tbe ,mnyd er of ; Fields, ltas. 1 eftdiis
wife and joined himself; tp 4'j;Womai at
Ludington.;!);: f

GenWeiteel; George JW'me'iufd Fled
Morley--l haVe been f rpolutell 'bnake
charge at 4 tlie subdivision inf salS Wtlic
United States arsenal iprtiiertyatn Deir--
bbrn.: It contains: 23 airc.q- - Ir.iz--

non. James Birney. of Bay .City, Sta e
Centeiual Commi$$iqner,r!s inTVashmg- -
ton. having, gofie to assist Ln lohbyiu
through a r Congressional appjrpqruito

JL 111111111:1111110, IA JLTSlLlUlla.
fill: n :a: '. ;ii v.; r - i oi:i.f.

The shares Of theilttr.Jslet Company
mihet .which at one time rsojdbi n f markc t
for. .$2,900, each;: andf:vere.j worth' the
money, have now fleviiueio' a nominal
valued $18. with, : xv tnuisactipns.-jlli- e

mine Ls filled w ith M ater. vr.-- v r..!

. IL' J.' Jones, of Dowaiac,Ti lias ' lAtely
received three patents On Ttave-- f baskets.
making in alUwenty-ftr- e ilatcro feh
he diolds oh t tlidse articled and the raa
chinery for thelV mail utactufeJ n

Pockliii oion. trie Wouid-bc'mih-sVaVe-
r.

hasbeenriing "to liafVg;hlmUlf;;
Lenawee1 'C&ihty : jail.I;i S6me'
some persdil liVteffefeir 'and ' stuped ftiio
process. He firsttried tb 'hire the SicV--
lff to tyiiy tyo ounces" of laiinauum lor
him,'buVtha

.7 - :v.; . i .iliov.' !o noil'nq
The poor.i'und of .petrol.4, is alfemly ex

hausted. wThe colli snap oCSundayrfiight
developed. :lhe wADts of .povertyrrinan
extraordinary degree. , Over.; 80Q appli
cations have been madeto.thaoDtmas-te- r

t
6ipcq ?Ioudy,omQrnlng,i) A flare

number I j of applicants-- ! art fldd .! Wi e
Poles; who reach iths coanti-- vvitU noUi-iugiic- lt,

jiod.have tOv.bo hetiied.theiXlrst
year..; Iv.--.- '.' n'i it :rfcd3 all

5A; singular case calde' Jp at ckwoV ;
v ' -- .; .i-- ,i vr7.on tne line ot4 me uraiiu ivapius mr In-

diana Rai lroad the qthcr'i.woii 1

iiieil her hulband fdr',aisaiilt'anl Datfery,

auii at tne pime wnn lusuit wjis io uave
cbine ,i IT' tier liusb'ahd4 brother tbofipr
on a sleiirri tide,' aiili' thc? etise Was "dis
missed.' "''$h'e Wienfa'suei ' W;d V'taKed

10Q ' damages from, the brother, - tlie
case Was appealed. . . , .

Austin mith, who, iu oorapany witlt
, Ann 9wen, jwas rcesied at, Bate, Creek

Thurlqj a charge ;.pf niurjer. ist an
unmarrjeiLj man Apd; ; a3ibkicksmith. uv
trade, nijQwcjV;Uai! lias

jwqrkeaj.ornuny.j falics in .the cjtr.
Smith was, arreste( some, ..time j ago by.t
young' g(rl 011 a chrgq j of bastardy, an,d

he IsjetiUk tindep jqqdsfor tlicj9hiUVssivi- -

port,' vJ ,'uli Cl r--

:Bijp. Cityr folks i sit ion : then fence: and
laugh'Eas t Siiirintwlans1 tb scorn because
the amount xf-Uua-

ber .shipped from tho
former r place -- .exceeeth that shipped
from the latter. Messrs. Covlos &He:l-le- y,

of the Courier, and Carl Bartram, of
ihe Tribtfnc, have each tried ta.mt-U- e

and out-figu- re the pther c,r thU qucyticui
all summer, but truth i mlsfhty aid will
prevail, and Bay City comei out ahead."


